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Its 'a ' mstpoplxiBI18G CLOTHIING HOUSE,
Tra 0eller, so it is!Th iger C.xe_'s aMy

$100 S E J SThe ka'ser îarmhand 1. 515, 517 ainl Street.
We have an immense range of Summer AT ti e meeting of the Catbolic Order Opp. City Hall. STE

White, Tan, Grey and Blaek. off Foresters in St. Paul, Thomas Cannon ____
We aima to picease iu Artistie, Durable, Corn of Chicago, was elected bigh chief ranger;ftable Foot-Wear. T. J. Callen, of Mfilwaulkee, Vice bigb

chief ranger; Dr. T. F. O'Malley. medicalA. G. M OR GA N, examiner; Michael Cyr, treasurer, Tbos. C O O>< L T.
B. Thiele' secretary.Al except -r412 MAIN ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK Callen areof Chicago. Pe

CITY AND ELSEWHERE. Cria. Cl.ARK etured M'vonday after.noon fromi near Morderi. A fariner For Boys at 50c. Pants, 22 to 26, Pricesned Ainsley in ttiat district had 37 for the'samle price: forTàKE tbe worlîl as it îs, not as it bogs poisoned last Monday week by some Yesterday we mentioned the in-ouglit to be. party unknown. The animai@ showed
the symptons at noon and died in tbe auguration of our Pants Sale, iwhichTnix C. P. R. summer time table cornes evening. The chief investigated tfie case is to continue throughout the week.>iuto effect on Sunday, the 18tb inst. and will report to the departinent. The opportunity of a lîfetinie 10 lay

in a stok of pants. ýMore thanMRT REY. EISHOP (YVT, O. M. I., is OVEa 2,000 unemployed people zatbered 1,500par ofMnsP t t24said to bu stili in delicate bealtb. on Champ de _-ars, Montreal. Mondaypar ofMnsP ts t24
-- afternoon and nîarcbed to the city bal, s1aughter prices.THiE. Catbolic Order off Foresters are wbere the city counicil was in seIssion. But we also wîsh to niention thatsaid to have made great progresa in Ot- The object off tbe gathering was 10 de- in whole suits we are offerwng soinetawa during the past year. mand that public improvements should bonanza bargains. ' You are alwa'ys

FAT men can find bight umrwa provi(led.A petition was presented tto fit hem at eegan'sRed Stare, 547 the couneil, michel promised to give il around and get soine quotatiosnMain Street. consideration. iieri's siiits.
Ouqt mud-slinging up-town contein. Li MANITOBA. a weekly paper publisb.porary is back Vto its old occupation ed at St. Boniface, and devoted to theagaju. - interests of the Frleiich-Canadiatn Catiu.

Soo wii te sasdô nd h,ýlaies olics, ceased publication last Lee. tBen l ta gide andthe akes us hope that the suspension 0f thisFi
"I' arin love;" it even takes paper is only temporarily, and that ere * he uaThe freekies of a girl, long Le Manitoba xwill again resume its

labors ln this %vesteru portion of the Do-. Royal TiWE. have beard it said soînewherp, lu minion with greater vigor tlîan ever in City of1speaking of "sweet girl graduates,' that the cause off justice and truth. The Nortbey were "b)righî.-eyed dears with -

Wall: Papers
In Stock and ArrîvIiig Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINI NG

COOL, blouse suit,, just the tbing for
these warm days at Walsh's.

-TirE Patrons off Industry have chosen
Mr. Rtobert Fislier, of Oak Bank, as their
standard bearer for the next I)ominon
election in the constituency off Lisgar.

Mas. C. PLXTÂ'ON Who bias been under-
going medical treatment at St. Boniface
hospital during the past týouple of %N eeke,
is nov. rapidly recovering. 4

Two of our esteemed contemporaries in
the South, within the past month bave
succurnbed to the biard times and dis-

bright ideas." -

To tiioseof O!ur subscribers wbo in.
tenld t leave El-e city for the sumîie.
mnths, wîll please Seud ini their ad.
dresa o tins office.

A PRETTY girl can ustially forgivea
man for staring at bier on the Street, but
you wouldn't tbink so 10 hear lber tel]
the folks about il alter she gels bonie.

THlzare 215 Catholic periodicais
plublislîed la the United States. Offtbese
156 are issued weekly, 16i monîblv and

others bi-weekly, lri-weekly, fortnightly
andi quarterly.

THi]: Catbolie population at Rat Por.
tage, Cnt., is increasiug rapidly. The
Faitlîful Conupanions bave a 'convent
tbere with eiglt nuns in the community,
and a flouirishîng ,,,school.

I-r is said tinat Mgr. Satolli the papal
delegate, will contribute au article toîlîc
July numlber 0f the Ainerican Catboljî
Quarterlv Review on "The True ;olu_
tion off the Italian question.

GENERA r, BOOTH of the Salvation Arnty,
avoids disputiug wirb "Remani8ts,;' as he
SaYs. He is like the fox wbo, after tryîng
in vain 10 reacli tbe grapes, said lie did
Dot waut thora anyway.

Ai, a meeting off the Patrons of Indus.
try held at Portage la Prairie on Wed-
nesday last, at wbicb over eigbty del.
egates were present, Mr. Charles Braitb.
Waite, grand presidenit off the association
wab cosen as a candidate for the
House off Comimons.

JoIIN À.CAIING, second son of lion.
John Carling, ivas mýarried at Montreal
on Wednesday last, to Miss Blanche
Taschîereau, daugliter of Mr. Justice
Taschr(eau, ofl Montreal. The ceremony,
wbich was performed by Abbe Deguire
at tbe residenee off the bride*s father,
was pri vate.

TE«E convention off the Catholic total
abstinence union at St. Paul ln August
promises to be a great success and a
tonic Off enthusiasai is assured for every
delegate that attends. Each society
ouglitto 0bd represeuteti. Now la thetimue 10 prepare 10, elect andi defray the
expenses off the delegates.

ý>a.. N. J. PENAULT,' off St. CloUt iMnn.,
wbo when, in Romne bad an audience
with trie Pope. reports the Holy Father
as saying off Archbisliop Irelanti: "Hle
is a gooti man, a great mnan and a learu.
ed mnan. lie lias ail nîy esteem. Wbhen
you meet hlmi tell m vou saw the
Pope andi that the Pope loves andi ad-
mires hum."l

TIgRE is a peu portrait off Mgr. Satolli
as seen recently ln the Baltimore caîli-
edral by the correspondent off one off onir
contemporaries: "Archbisnop Satolli,
as lie sat in a temporary alcove, witb
bis mitre on, remindeti me off an Italian
saint. He closes bis eyes contempla-
tively wlien no ceremony demands at-
tention actively. Iu thaI case lus coun-
tenance la serious, almost Sad. But
when suwinonedti o performance the
transformation is instant anti Startling.
He is tlien agile, brglît-eyed, dextrons
andi gracefful, intellect and fervor beams
in every feature. Hi8 voice la a tlîin,
vibrant tenor that penetrates musicaîly
the t'most bot'nds off a large edifice,
when intouing at holy mass."

HîRE is a lilut for tbe girls, as the
season off roses is approachiug. To
perfume bureau drawers rose sachets are
most desirable. Tbey may be mnade of
cheese cloth or any thin material, in
creaml or wbite, tied with narrow brÏight
ribbons, or colora in harmony with tbe
toilet draperieF can be chosen. lu size
the sachets should flot exceeti six inches
in length, anti four in widîlî. Fuii bem
with petals freslîly gathered, as sncb a
snmaîl quantity wll not neeti drving, the
air circulating freely througb anti aronund
tbem. Tbey may be refilleti several times
during tbe season. It la mucli better to,
enclose the leaves in Ibis way than to
scatter them loosel y through the drawersi
as is frequently tione, for when bhey
witlîer and tiryy p tbe resuit is noti
pleasing.

Mn. A. H. KENNEDY receiveti a tele-
gramn froui bis w uc 0o1 Tlursday las!

î- conveyiug ftie sati news offthie death of
ýr Mrs. Kenidy's talluer, Mr. James
1- Leaney, who died at Penîibroke, Ont.,

Wediîesday morhiig last. AIr. Leaney
n'as sixly years ot a,_,e at the liie of kils

r death, anîd had rarried oni busîne.,s as a
it inerclîant~ in P'embroke fortlîirtv years.
IWe exteud t10 Mr. anti Mrs. Kenneidy our
profound syrnîpatby lnu luis tlîeir sad
hiour off atfliction.

e REX-. FxîîrER Aeoea)Srxî wlo bus been
1 residing at the arclîbishop's palace for
Ysome time fias left for Deloraine where

be will remain for a few weeks 10 re-
place the pastor, Rev. Faîher Iîîrcott,

-duriug bis absence. We understaild
e triat Father Accorsini %vill give several
ýt Missions in the towns oïfSotheru Ma\In-

itoba. Fatiier Accorsini la an eloquent
preacher, and during bis sîay at St.
Boniface delighled the congregations of

1St. Mary's and thie Immaculate CGncep.
l ion by bis able aud learned sermons.

At last we hiave thie new straW lhat,
Aîîd lemon-colored slioe;

Now listen tor tiiatiiuestioni, Pa-
",Hot enoigl tioryou?"

Mia. Jos. oEEuo, .L . f
Broadview, N. W. T., the ne-ly electeti
member for WVlitev.nod dietrict, was in
the vitv Iast week. Mr. Clenientsou, ilu
an interview with a Free Pres8 reporter
regartiing the flourislîing condition off

*the Broadview district savs, tuat gooti
*crops are expecteti if ramn conies soon.
*"Quie peculiar incident says Mr. Clem-

entsoni, in speakiug of the rainfal of last
week, thal nt did not extenti as far east
as Broadview, but apparently ceased
Midway between that place anti iiren-
t el, and not beyond the spot w here the

IItalian scissors grinder was murdered
ilast year."' Hitherto we bati credited

8 the meinher for Whitewood with more
common seuise than trie entertaining off

-snch superstttious ideas.

Shoeinaker Stick to Your Lastt

The brilliant editor off the L. H. Jour-
nal writes : "If some of our American
womeîî would trouble thernselves less
ab)olt municipal and suffrage problems,

iwhicli men will take care off, aîid devote
îtheir miuch flaunted capabilities for
municipal executive ablty toward the
solution off the servant girl problem,
whilch is the!rs on.ly, il woulti be better
for our Amnerican liffe. So long as tînat
distiuctively wonian's problein, andi the
additioual one off the education of ebul-
dren, remain uusolved, our restiesa
women have littie need for other wor]ds
ho coniquer. Tlîey have tlîeir bandsis

Advice to Young Men.

Soule old genins gîves the followiug
advh'e VO voung men who "depeuti oni
fatlier' for t heir support, and take no
intereat lu business, but are regular
drones in thie hive, subsîsting on that
wbacbla earned by others:-"Come, offi
wvith your coal, clinch the sa'. îthe plough

ladethe axe, tbe spade-anthingE
trial will enabie 3You 10 stir yourr blooti.
F]y arounti and tear yorir jacket ratheri
than be flie recipient off tbe olti genhle,.i
imn's bouritv. Sooner tban play the(
dandy at dati's expernse, hire yo-urselfE
ont 10 some potato patcri, let yourselff outt
10 stop holes, or watch the bars, and wben
von think yonrselff entitledti l a resîingf
spell, do It on your own hook. Get up in
the irnoruing, turn round aI least twice
before breakfast, lîelp the ouui gentlemanc
givo hlm now and Ilien a lifft lu business'
learu 1i0w 10 take tbe lead, anti not de-
penid upon for ever being ]ed, and vou
have no id ea how the discipline Will
benefit You. Do tlnis, and. our Word for
il, you will seem to broallie a new
atmospliere, possess a îiew franie, tread0
a new destiny, andi you may begin tot
aspire to nîanliood.'

ALL MEN.
)(oung, old ormriddle geWhoindf measelves,, nervous, weak anue exlnausted, who
are broken downî 'roi excess on overwork

rresail înîg in fany oi«lime iollowing symp-tom: M~ental depression, preinîature old
age, lois of vîtalîty, ioss of menîory, bad
dreamn,, dimness 0t igit, palpitation of the
leart emInssIoîilack o1 e ne rgy, pai ni nutrie
kiducys, leadaclîes, pinîples on tile face andi
body, itcriing or peculuar sensationi about the

Cscrotum, wastîng of tlic organs, dizzîness,
specks before tue eyes, twvtchlus of trie
muscles, eyelids anîd elsewherc, bashmulness,
deposîle in the urinue, 10e, of',wlll power,tenderiiess of trie scalIp andi spine, weak and
flaby îmuscles, desîre lu sleep, îailure to ho
rested by sleep, constipation, duilnesi of
hearMg. loss of voice, desire for solitude,
oxcitamlty oi tomper, sunken eyes, suvr-
oonded ivitin LEADEN CIRCLES, oily looking
skimi, etc., are ail synuptoins of nerv,us de-
bil.ry tiat lead tolinsanity nuless cured. Trie
spriîîg or vital force lîavîug lbit its tension
overy function waios lui coiisequeuîce. Tinose
wbothrougli abuse conîmitted lu Ignorance,
mnay be permaneuully curemi. Send vour ad-

dreas and loe lu stamps for book on diseases
peculilar to man, sent sealed. Admresi M V.
CaBn 24 Macdonuelt Ave., Toronto, Ont.

HOW 18 THIS?
1Somnetlîing unique even In triese days of
mamioll prenîium offers, le trie latesteffort
of &alords Magazine, a New York monrrily
of home and generai reading.

Thie prorositioi Ls 10 senîd trie magazine
oue year ,or one dollar, Ilie regular subucrip-
tion price, and lu additioni 10 sciaid cd
subiecriber filfy-lwo conuplete novels durungtrie twelve montls; one eacri week.

Think of it. You receive a new and dom-
plete novel, by mail, post paid, every week
for tfity-two weeks, and in naddton yen gel
trie magazine once a nmontin for twelveniontl<s, aIl for one dollar. It is an o12er
whichtrie publistiers eau Oulyafford tomake
in trie confiden texpectation 0f gettlug a hun-
dremi tiousaud nen' subscrirgr. Amng tine
artîbors iu trie coming series are Il lîkie
Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphanit, MaryCecil Hay, Florence %\Iarryat, Anthomny Troll-
oe A Conan Dg, le iss Bramidon. CaptainMarryat, Mýiss Thackoery aund Jules Vernie. ifyou wtsh to, lake advantage of ibis inusual
oppOrtunity sond Que dollar f'or Stafford'sMagazine, one year. Your irst copy of' themagazine, and your first numiber eltrihe fiftytwo novels (oue oach week) wlidi you are turecelve durlng trie year will rie sent you by
retuvu mail. Remit by P. O. Ordeur, regis-
tered letter or express

Admrs
STAFFORD PUBLISHING CO.

Pulilisher5 oi
STÀyFORD'a MAG;AZI-NE,P. 0. Box 2264. INew York, N. Y.

Please mention tris paper.

Pat and Hans.

Two tramps one froin green Erna ant
the other fron trie land off sauerkrauh
anti beer, one nîght excessiveIly hungry,
struck a farm-house thîe owner of Wbicb
would give themi a lodging but no foodi.
So they wenh 10 beti supperleas.

About lwelve o'clock Hans got nip, anti
went softlY down to the panîry. liai ing
oRlon a bearly meal, re returnoti, being
compolledti o pasa the ffarmer's beti-
chamber. Whel, he got back, Pal
questioned i hm as 10 how lho hatipasseti
i Oerberus.

"An' tii yo noV wake hum up?" hoe
asked.

"ýY a," ariswered Hianis: "but I yoosî
stand still undt say, 'Miaow', miaow.1 "

"Bogorra you oudht ho ho an Oirisb-m an," saiti Pat. 'TIl do the same
meseif." And, rising. ho wnt SlOWly anti
cautiously down. But Le was no more
suiccessfulibtan Hans. As lie outereti
the farmer's rooni, lie stunibleti over a
shoe, kickea a chair, a.îd awoke trie
farmer, w ho crieti, angri ly:

"Wbo's there?"
., Ob, lay stîlîl," saiti Pat, "Oi'm trie

cat

'Trwill Pass Away.
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INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

CAPITAL
EAM OYE WORKS.,

M~OCKEI T &C
ce and Carment Dyers and

Finish erg.

quoted on application to Merchants
br Hosiery, Yarns, Plumes and

Piece Goods.

Correspondience sol icjted.

PORTAEC MAE.,

RE &IVARINE
fusurance Agency.

W. GJRDLESTONE
IRE COMPAS13CS REPEESENTED:

ardlau Assur an ce Co.,
usurnce o.,total funds, $31,700O

InsuanceCo.,- .151,000:?0*
L.ndon Fire Ins.1 Co.,

t otal1 funuls, 10,000,000rthwest Fîre lus. Co.,
aulliorized capital, 500,10Cmces Co. of North Amneica,

total assers, 8,-,W,00)ce MarIne Insurauce Co., Ld.

sees of insurable property covered
shortest notice at current rates.
)0 paid iu losses sînce commenclng
oln 1879.

NO DISPTJTED dAMS.
'uits wante d iamir epresented place

OFFICE

377 Main St.Winnnpe«, Man

is is a question which
agitates

0OTHER S.1
it it cani be settled
ry easily by coming to

ITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

it Stock in the City.
496 MAIN STREET.

SGRIPPER
When going homei
don't feel just

drop ii and u riagtluîopin aa bu a btti

V.S.O. P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 Main st.. - » Winnipeg

Established 1879,
1. HUGUES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

0, 'Embalmers,
212 Banyntine Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. A.shdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele-

phone Orders.

W. Jordan

if you

The Colorado Catholie is convined o RNEFi
one hhing most firmly, anti that la that
the present wave off fanaticisin anti reli- TE
glous bigolry whiclh us nov sweeping

An auctioneer aI 1'uiddlelown, Del., poiicn. ht ilwill be stayeti, how- Chre n nstalked witbont reat for eight lîours trie ever, anti eternally cruisheti we believe Funerals ...
other day anti solti in that lime 640 equally as firmly. The deatb offfanati- Chureri and ret

atce.A ma.î of leisure in attentiance diam will be brougbt about flot by the îIupon the sale estimates limaI tbe au.cti- politican who one anti ail are reatiy 10 To or from deponeer taîketi 82,000 words, or enongh 10 baller their soula, but by the fair mindeti
make in print the bullkoff a fair-sizeti people, who love justice antihatenovel. iniquity. -Telephone

ORTACE AVENUE AND
DRT STREET.

LEPHONE750.

3n iess muan...............

......................

pot....................

- - 750

4

"Leader"9,

Furllac e

LOW RADIATOR with tbrec cdean out doors
HEIGHT to top of Ionie 4IFT. 6 INCHES.
Easv to run, Iight o fuiel a big, liefiter, anti nothing Vo gel ont of order

Evcrvhingneatsubsautia ant uerectl ndn±odf'urpo
il lias Vo serve. tn

Buck's Stove Works, Brantfrod, Ont.
Western Braladi.

246 McDermnott St. W. C. MCMAHON, M'C'R.

That Pant Sale
IS STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sîgu: "THEf 'BLUEÎ STORE99

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

lias really been the success of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth, anti we promise no more than we eau do,
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUJE STORE," b hoe disappointed
but, on the other hanti, always astonished,, b find SUCII

Thero is no secret about it, We ouly our Goods Away BeloW
any other rn-erehant in this'city, and we are satisfied to sel1
themn the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of Our argument is the following prices
Our Boy's Pants for .......................... $ 50
Our~ Youtn's Pants for........................... 95
Our Men's Pants worth 82.0o for............. $.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.5() for ............ 200
Our Best Men's Pants wvorth $6.50 for .... $3.50

WE LEAD IN HATS form 50 cents ni).
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOB3A.

THAT C700D NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Gold Trimi-nings
for $1.50 worth............................... $3.50

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign : "iTHE BLUE STORE,"ý

A. C h ev-rie-r
434 MAIN STREET

lrIL-E

Market Drug Store,
Directly Opposite Meat MVarket

WINN1P-EG, MANMTOBA.

Open Day and Nlght, Telephone 694,nîigh bel

C. M. EDDINGTON,
Pharm aceutical Chemist.

W. J. MI'rCHELLf
CHEMIST & DRU GGIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Ave.,

Your esteemed patronage sliIcitO

S umerWear!
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black- --just the thing for
warm Weather.

-Uiderwqear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.

Sox__
In black and fancy striped and spc#* the,

Newest in the market.

Straw Hats ftomn 25 cents at
DEEGAN'S, 547 MAIN

STREET

I

PORTAGE AVE.,i

E7

lÀT A 1


